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Miss Esther Siepson, 
5 Old Burlington street, 
London,W.l 
England. 

Dear Miss Simpson, 

P.O.Box 81, 
Alice,C.P. 
Union ot South Africa. 
8-2-60 

Thank you tor your letter ot 14th January,1960 
in which you inquire about my position since my resignation trom 
the University ColLege ot Fort Hare. 

I should like to say at the outset how deeply 
appreciative I am ot the interest ot your Society not only im me 
personally but in all those who have been dismissed or who have 
resiiDed trom Fort Hare.It is good to know that our protessionaL 
colleagues in other parts ot the world sympathise with us in the 
predicament in which we have been placed by the Union Government's 
political onslaught on untversity education tor non-whites in 
South Atrica. 

I have tilLed in the questionnaire which you 
sent me. I hope I have answered all the questions to your 
satistaction. As I have indicated I have been ottered temporary 
Visiting Professorships by a number ot American institutions,namely, 
Union TheoLogical Seminary in New York,the New School ot Social 
Research in New York and Brandeis University in Wi&thaa,Mass. But 
my acceptance of any ot these offers is dependent upon my iettin& 
a passport trom the Union Government. The same applies to an inquiry 
I hav~ had trom the University College ot Ghana in connection with 
their new Institute ot Atrican Law. I sa not yery optimistic about 
the possibility ot my getting a passpott,but I am making the neces 
application. In the meantime I have commenced legal practice as 
an Attorney in Alice.It will naturally take time betore I can be 
assured ot a steady income from this source. My chiet anxiety at 
the present time is in connection with the education ot ~ecchildren 
who are still dependent upon me. These include a son,John Knox,to 
whose position I have reterred in answering the questionnaire, 
a daughter,Frieda,who is also a medical student at the Non-European 
Medical School in Durban,Natal and another daughter,Ethel,who is 
training as a nurse at the McCord M1ssion Hospi~al,aLSO in Durban, 
Natal,but as I say I am chief~y worried about the position of my 
son at Birmingham University. 

I am a~so in receipt of youn; of 25th Janu 
in which you inquire about Lady Agnew. 

No doubt Lady Agnew has g1ven ~.u aii the 
you require about her academic qualir1cations.~1 I wish 
is that during her stay at For~ Hare we founa ner ~o be ~ 
capable head of the Department of Geograppy.In a sho~ t1me 
bui~t up tne Geography Department into one of the largest and 
most efficientlY run in the COLLege. She obtained exce~len~ reSUlts 
with her students w1th whom she got on very well. In the COlle~e • 
as a whole,i.e.outside her Department she played a tull part in alL 
staff and student activ1ties and in the Senate and 1ts various 
Cumm1ttees.I have no hesitation in saying that she wouLd be a 
valuab~e addition to the staff of any university colLege.Rhe get e on 
so well w1th non-white students that I personally wou~d prefer to 
see her return to some yart of Africa,say,Makerere CoL~ege in Uganda. 
~h. is a ~een research stuaent and wouLd I am sure in time maxe 
a va~uaDl. Con~l'iDu~ion to the development ot geograph1Cal studles 
in Africa. 

Than~ing you aga1n for yuur kind 1nterest, 

Yours sincerelY, 

? f/ I ' , 


